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GLORIOUS GLENCOB.

The Bingsters Have a Flat Failure
There.

GiiEkcoe Tototshtp, October 20.

To the Editor of the Westeex Kasbis Woiod,
Dear Sir: The meeting passed off

quietly last evening. Captain Hanna
made a nice little talk.

Hndson Harlan got up, claiming that
he was going to refute the charges which

he is charged with having made in Will-co- x

township. I don't think he under-
stood his explanation himself. Several

in the audience said they didn't know
any more after the explanation than be
fore. He wound up by saying that there
was one charge that had no truth in it
That was that Tilton had used the state
money of the Forestry Station, virtually
admitting all the others. Mr. Baker made

a few remarks, when Mr. Kogers proposed

three cheers for Captain Hanna, which

the house failed to give. Metz said that
meeting which wbb held in Shepard's
office was a social meeting of friends.
Shepard said last night that it was known

ever since the caucusses in July-wh- o

would be nominated on September 1.

Last night we nominated a ticket for

Glencoe township as follows:
For trustee W. F. Cross; for clerk,

M. H. Johnson; for treasurer, G. TV.

Cross; for constables, D. B. Fulton and

Horace Fiddler; for justice of the peace,

H. N. Bogers and D. J. "Wilson; for road
overseer, D. J. Wilson.

One Who Was There.

BELISHED RAIN.

It Falls for a Whole Night, and
Winds up with a Snow.

Bain began to fall over this region of

country about 5 o'clock last Saturday af-

ternoon. It did not rain hard, but this
was made up in steadiness. There was no

cessation until after daylight Sunday

morning. Then the rain was superseded

by fast-fallin- g snow. Snow fell until af-

ternoon. The ground received just such

a soaking as was needed.
Thousands of acres of wheat will be

started to growing.
Water supplies will be increased.

The precipitation of moisture did not

continue long enough to damage serious-

ly the buffalo grass.
.

LAND DECISIONS.

The following Fynopos of decisions of the land
department are f urni-he- d by W. V Marian, land
and mining attorney, Washington, D. C.

HOMESTEAD.

June 5, 1888, the honorable secretary

of the interior, in case of Sophie M.

Jomesky, decided that the fact of com-

mutation does not necessarily defeat the
plea of poverty when offered as an ex-

cuse for temporary absences from the
land.

MINER AJJ.

In case of John Downs, decided by
Secretary Vilas July 22, 1888, it was held

that the existence of mineral in such
quantities as to justify expenditures in

the effort to secure it should be estab-

lished as a present fact to bring the land

in the class of lands subject to mineral
entry. Proof should show that the im-

provements have been made for the pur-

pose of developing the particular claim

applied for.

An Interesting Suit.
State Journal, Topela, Oct 18.

Some time ago John D. Knox & Co.

sued the firm of Wetherbee & Morgan,
local loan agents at for the
sum of 12,000, claimed to have been ad-

vanced to Wetherbee & Morgan and
never accounted for. The matter made
quite a stir in the western part of the
state, where Wetherbee & Morgan were
widely and favorably known. To-da- y

Wetherbee & Morgan, by Gleed & Gleed
and J.D. McFarland,their attorneys, filed
their answer in fthe case. Defendants
present various counterclaims and ask
judgment against John D. Knox & Co.

for the sum of 26,000. Wetherbee &

Morgan claim that John D. Knox & Co.

agreed to purchaso of them certain loans
amounting in all to about S100.000, and
that they, Wetherbee & Morgan, relying
upon the agreement of John D. Knox &

Co., advanced large sums of money and
partial payments to borrowers for these
loans, and that afterward, during the
stringency in the money markets of '87,

John D. Knox & Co, refused to pay for
the loans, and that by reason of such re-

fusal the defendents lost some portion of
the money advanced to borrowers, and
were damaged in all the sum of $17,600.

They claim further that John D. Knox &

Co. have received $5,000 worth of loans
for which they refuse to pay. The suit
seemB likely to be an interesting one, as it
involves a good many points of interest to
borrowere in the western part of the
state.

2 Extension on Timber Claims.
Pence (Scott Co.) Phonograph.

W. C. L. Beard, in a letter of inquiry on

t the subject, says: "Where parties have
'"'' planted their timber, etc, and it fails to

grow, they are permitted to make affidavit
to the fact and prove it by two witnesses
and thereby obtain an extension for one
year. They should make affidavit for the
extension within the year the seeds, eta,
fail to grow, so the extension will exclude
each, claim from contest at the end of the

v year the failure occurred. The claimant
h beet make affidavit for extension and

f--let his agent or some one who has assisted
in planting seeds, cuttings, etcoriMhe

1 alaimant has no knowledge of the matter,

A Favorable Decision.
A favorable decision has been rendered

by the commissioner of the general land
office in the case of the contest of F.
Danford, Esq., in his contest of the tim-

ber claim lying immediately west of the
south half of theWa-Keene- y town site.
The decision is summed up at length,
and denotes clearly what may be expected
from the secretary of the interior in the
case of an appeal being taken by the con-test-

to that officer. This decision of
the land commissioner makes Mr-- Dan-for- d

virtually a resident of y.

He expects to fence the land, plant timber
and make other improvements thereon in
the Dear future. We congratulate him
upon his good fortune.

Teachers' Association.
The Trego County Teachers' Associa

tion will meet in the school house at
y, November 10, 1888. The

following is the program:
Political changes in Europe Prof. G.

A. Wilson.
Importance of encouraging the habit of

observation Miss Carrie Sweet.
Object lessons Miss Berry.
Natural history in common schools

Miss Jessie Welch
Trusts, their organization and effects
B. F. Cambell.
There will be a query box for the

of any question that may be of
interest.

All the friends of education are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

Frank Campbell.
Voters of Trego county, it will be to

your interest to elect Frank Campbell
county superintendent of public instruc-
tion. He is a practical teacher of twelve
years' experience. He is thoroughly con-

versant with the school laws of Missouri,
Kansas and Colorado, is the holder of
first grade certificates from each of the
above states; a young man of splendid
judgement, stict integrity and rare educa-
tional acumen; in short, the proper man
for county superintendent, especially of a
county like Trego, where new school dis-

tricts are to be formed, boundary lines to
be adjusted, and other matters of a more
or less complex nature claiming his atten-

tion, requiring a cool and deliberate
judgment, and an inflexible justice.
Elect Mr. Campbell, and you will have a
superintendent who will not be afraid to
take a straightforward course and perform
his plain and bounden duty without fear
or favor.

BANNER BTJGLIHGS.

Banner, Trego Co., Oct. 22.

Mr. Davis, Mrs. Baker's father, will
make his home with A. B. Baker and
family this winter.

John Dalby and Frank Taylor are in
Marshall county, husking coru.

E. T. and E. S. Drake, of Bice county,
were in this neighborhood last week,
prospecting for a cattle ranch.

John Frits has raised the best crops
in this neighborhood and worked for J.
W. Bnrns all summer, except nights and
Sundays.

There is considerable sickness in this
neighborhood. Mrs. T. H. Courtney and
son, Jesse, and Mrs. Loda Force and
Miss Hattie Force and Miss Anna Enlow
are all down with the fever.

Our handsome young school teacher
tries to make himself useful as well as
ornamental. Last Saturday morning he
proposed to Mrs. Levi Morrison, whose
husband is east at work, to take Mr.
Purinton's team and go with her to Coll-je- r

and bring her a load of coal. They
stopped on the way at Mr. Kessler's and
loitered away the time until it was late
before they got started from Collyer with
their load of coal. It commenced to rain
and at dark it was raining. At this
juncture the tiro ran off a wheel of the
wagon, so they had to camp 'til morning.
In the morning it was muddy, cold and
6nowing, so our accomodating teacher
went and borrowed a wagon and shifted
the coal. He rolled in about ten'o'clock
not looking very starchy.

- J. Cantbeii B.

BREAKING PLOWS.
Kelly Hardware and Implement Co.

have just received onb hundred. Iron Beam
Rod Breakers the cheapest and best
plow ever brought to the west. Call and
see them.

The Pioneer Clothing House is re-

ceiving its Spring stock of clothing.

The Enterprise

Indestructible Fuel Burners.

For Burning Kerosene Oil in Stoves
and Grates.

It is the only practical device ever
invented by which kerosene oil can be
burned in any stove, range, grate or heat-
er. It is a metal case, packed with inde-
structible absorbents, which will absorb
oil sufficient to burn thirty minutes,
producing enough heat to cook a meal
or heat a room without the use of coal
or wood. Canvassers wanted

MALE OR FEMALE
to sell the Empire Fuel Burners in the
counties of Trego, Graham, Gove, Ellis
and Russell. A rare good chance to
make money for those who are out of
employment and mean business, corres-
pondence solicited.

Address, A. P. Ltpe,
y. Kansas.

490-- tf P. O. Drawer D.

GET ONE.

REPUBLICAN and

. DEMOCRATIC HATS

TUiECTION PROCLAMATION.

Trae State of Kjjfsis, )
Trego County. J88

The State of Kansas to all whom these presents
shall come, greeting:

Enow ye, that I, John B. Hogan, Sheriff of Trego
County, State of Kansas, do hereby proclaim and
make known to the legal voters of Trego County,
State of Kansas, that on

Tuesday, November 6, A. D. 1888,
(being 6th day of the month,) there will be an elec-

tion held in each of the voting precmcts throughout
said county of Trego for the purpose of electing the
following officers,

Seven presidential electors and two presidential
electors at large.

One associate justice of the supreme court
One governor.
One lieutenant-governo-

Ono secretary of state.
One state auditor.
One state treasurer.
One attorney general.
One superintendent of public instruction.
One congressman, 6th district.
One senator, 40th district.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

One representative.
One county attorney.
One probate judge.
One clerk district court.
One superintendent of public instruction.
One commissioner, 2d district.

TOWNSHIP.

One trustee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constables.
Two justices of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
OG ALLAH TOWK8HTP.

One trustee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constable".
Two justices of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
GLENCOE TOWNSHIP.

One trustee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constables.
Two of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
WILLCOX TOWNSHIP.

One trutee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constables
Two justices of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
COLLYER TOWNSHIP.

One trustee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constables.
Two of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
A

RIVERSIDE TOWNSHIP.

Ono trustee.
One clerk.
One treasurer.
Two constable.
Two justices of the peace.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township
Election at William Jordan's residence.

TRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.

One trustee.
One clerk.
Ono treasurer.
Two constables.
Two justices of the pence.
One road overseer in each road district in the

township.
Election at Gibson

And also upon the following proposed Amend-
ments to the Constitution of the State of Kansas,

Proposed Amendments fo the Constitutioi.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

Senatk Joint Resolution No. 2, Proposlne an
amendment to section one, article eight of the
constitution, by striking out the word " white."

He it rt6ted by the Legislature v the State of JCtutsat,
of the members elected to each house thereof

concurring therein
Section 1. The following proposition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas Is hereby
submitted to the qualified electors of the state for
their approval or rejection, namely The constitu-
tion of the state of Kansas is hereby amended by
striking out the word " white " in section one, article
eight, relating to the militia of the state, so that said
section as amended shall read as follows section 1.
The militia shall be composed of all
male citizens between the ages of twenty-on- e and
forty-fiv- e year, except such as are exempted by the
laws of the United States oroi this state, but all
citizens of any religious denomination whatever
who from crup!es of conscience may be averse to
bearing arms shall be exempted therefrom upon
such conditions as may be prescribed by law.

She. 2. This proposition shall be submitted to the
electors of this state at the general election for the
election of representatives to the legislature in the
year A. D. eighteen hundred and eigbty-eigh- t, for
their approval or rejection. Those voting in favor
of this proposition to amend the constitution shall
have written or printed on rhelr "banols, ''Tor the
amendment to section one, article eight of the con-
stitution"; those voting against the proposition t.
amend the constitution shall have written or printed
on their billots, "Against the amendment to section
one, article eight ofthe constitution' Said ballots
shall be received and said vote shall be taken,
counted, canvassed, and returns thereof made, in
the same manner and in all respects as is provided
by law in cases of the election of representatives in
the legislature.

Sec. 3 This resolution shall take effect and be in
force from and after its publication in the statute

Approved Tebrunry 23, 18S7.
1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now
on tile in my office, and that the same took effect by
publication in the statute book. Juno 20, 18S7.

E. B. ALLEN, Secretary of State,

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 6, For the submis-
sion of a proposition to amend the Constitution
of the State of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Kansas,
of all the members elected fa each branch

concurring therein :
Section 1. The following proposition to amend

section seventeen of the bill of rights of the consti-
tution ofthe state of Kansas shall be submitted to
the electors of the state for their approval or rejec-
tion, at the .general election to be held on the Tues-
day succeeding tne nrst Monday or November, a.
D. 1888. That section seventeen of the bill of right
of the constitution of the state of Kansas be so
amended that it shall read as follows: Section 17.
No distinction shall ever be made between citizens
of the state of Kansas and the citizens of other
states and territories of the United States in refer-
ence to the purchase, enjoyment or descent of prop-
erty. The rights of aliens in reference to the pur-
chase, enjoyment or descent of property may be
regulated bv law.

Sec. 2. The following shall be the method of sub-
mitting said proposition to the electors. The ballots
shall have written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed thereon, "For the proposition to
amend section seventeen of the bill of rights ofthe
constitution of the state of Kansas, concerning the
Eurchase, enjoyment and descent of property ," or
Against the proposition to amend section seven-

teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of the
state of Kansas, concerning the purchase, enjoy-
ment and descent of property." Said ballots shall
be received, and said vote shall be taken, counted,
canvassed, and return thereof made, in the same
manner in all respects as is provided by law in cases
ofthe election of representatives to the legislature.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and be in
force from and after its publication in the statute
book.

Approved March 4, 1887.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy ofthe original enrolled resolution now
on file in mv office, and that the same took effect by
publication "in the statute book, June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLEN, SecrMary ofSts.
OmA Alotlm, Tiolncr n mmAml nlajfn. a... k k.

.mu1ti4u1 In all McnArfr nnrt fhA yftini im ..
be made in the manner prescribed by the General
Election Laws of the State of Kansas, providing
for the holding of elections.

Foils to De opened at o ciock in tne morning and
closed at 6 o'clock in the evening of the said day.

Given under my hand in the sheriff's office, in the
city of Trego county, State of Kansas,
this 1st day of October, A. D. 1888.

4Utl2i U. HDRAH.
Menu ox Trego Comity,

O TATE FORESTRY TREE NOTICE

The application' books of Forestry Stations No. 1
sad 2 will be closed about November 5th. All

tree seedlings this year will please make their
apeucaaoa Mtore uat tone.

SUOGaSwBfilCflilOOS CO
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AN OPORTUNITY.
In order to make room for

FALL STOCK!,
WE : ARE : SELLING

Regardless of Cost.
dTThis is no sham. Come and see.

MARSHALL&UFFORD

zvftr ?
vtf$ Ay -- , "
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LEONARD SCHMirr.

SCHMITT &
HANDLE FULL IONE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wagons and Carriages, Also Conrnshellingt WellDrillingand

Threshing Outfits.

Wholesale dealers and Manufacturers of

SCKMTT'S CELEBRATED ROD BREAKING PLOWS.
Our stock is new, and of the latest improved styles. We do a
general line o Blacksinithing, Carriage and Wagon work, Hore
shoeing and plow work. Are agents for Cook's Architectural
Device and Building Anchors in Trego, Gove, Ness and Ellis
counties. Correspondence solicited.

Schmitt & Forrester,

- I
WALNUTS

(and)

Teee Seedlugs
(fob)

Timber Claims
(A SPECIALTY)

Address all orders to '

W. A. EPPLEK,
Box

With CadwaiAadeb

Bank

--OF-

Bed
uruuua

h. & CO.

IN--

on
LOIS 01 THE.

Chase National Bank, New York.
Bank City, City, Mo.

--A

Sofas, Big line
oi. j oi n : "nu i?i.nnuy uarnagea, xiu;. jcjw:.

I a
, a
G. DEWEY.

4 r

R. B. FORRESTER

FORRESTER,

Wa-Keen- ey,

129. Ellis, Kan.
Bbos.

of HI.

FURNITURE : STORE,

G.
Furniture

of Chairs, Safes, Tables,
"Pi. XT n j l iixiiu xxcvr constantly

WOULD OFFICE.

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOHjVT JVTARCH

OLDXST BANK TK.E3C3-- COUNTY
General Banking Business'Tramsacted

Interest Paid Time Deposits.
IOIEY LOAIED 01 SE01T

CORRESPONDENCE:

National of Kansas Kansas

Full Stock of

PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

Safes, Bureaus,
orcaas,
Arriving.

Have Fine Hearse.
G-iv- e me call,
K.

Kansas.

T

National Illinois, Chicago,

K.
at--

Land Office Blanks,
--ATTHft-

WESTEM KANSAS

Dewey

Brnvmunyyij iui lucciicuBiuu Huu ies uw of
tJ9 a1-aw- mnoEPA 4Y KZJtH ? 'ri-- V ?. V "
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WA-KEER- EY

MEAT MARKET

Wholesale and Retail.

Bologna Sausage and
Pressed Corn Beef

a Specialty.

BEST PRICES PAID

FOR

Cattle and Hogs.

Tin Tradi SipplM.

L. G. JOHNSON, Prop.

Ogallah Store!

OGALLAH, KANSAS.

BENSON BROS. Proprietors.

I fan to tk the Farmer's Pro
duo, and sell tham at tb

IIWEST RE7AIIJXS FIBRES,

Mm j Hang they need la the mj t

DRY GOODS,
Gmcebje:, Boots ami Sides.

CRAIft, FLOUR. FEEDt

sVadthe geaenl rocacb at atoce ntt

a bneiBeas priDcfolea

Benson Brothers:
X3X&. JL. S. JONES.

nfrrtw
BlAIWANBf
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IS THE BEST.
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